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i .Jim McEnery, 92, talks with Tom'Howard, a hospice volunteer, about his book; "Hell in theI Pacific, A Marine Rifleman's Journey from Guadaleanal to Pelellu," during a Pi:ningceremony,

Veteran shares details of
IIinvasion in book

I Ocala's Jim McEnery, 92, honored with pinning ceremony
By Carlos E. Medina 1

Correspondent

irn McEnery vividly
remembers the hor-
rors he witnessed
during the invasion.
of Guadalcanal some
70 years ago.
The 92-year-old

Ocala resident
collaborated with military
historian Bill Sloan to publish
a book about his time in the
Pacific and what he saw.
The book, "Hell in the Pacific:

A Marine Rifleman's Journey
from Guadalcanal to Peleliu,"
was released in June by Simon
~ Schuster, and McEnery was
to hold a book signing, but he
fell ill.
The Brooklyn, N.Y., native is

currently at Hospice of Marion.
County's The Legacy House in
Ocala. And while he could not
have a book signing, the
Florida Veterans Association
and Hospice of Marion
coordinated a pinningceremo-
ny to honor him on Wednesday.

"We thought this would be
something we could do to
recognize what he and his. /
fellow Marines did for the
country," said Lisa Varner,
.community outreach coordi-
nator for Hospice of Marion .:
McEnery, who is bedridden,

enjoyed the ceremony, which
brought recollections about
his time on Guadalcanal
flooding back.
"It was the first land the

Japanese captured that we
retook," McEnery said. "When
we got that we were lucky.
They were building an airfield-
down, the middle. The Japa-
nese took off into the bills and
we took the airfield."
But the unchallenged

landing quickly turned into a
months long battle for every
.inch ofland. '
"I saw terrible things. They

would attack at night and at
first they tore us to pieces, but
we went at them with bayonet
charges," McEnery said. "The
United States was scared of

the Japanese at that time
because that blubber head
(Winston) Churchill said
fighting the Japanese on the
ground was like jumping into a
pool full of sharks, and fathead '
(Franklin) Roosevelt believed
him, But by the second bayonet
charge they were running like
scared bunnies."
, Guadalcanal was just the
first of three landings in Which
McEnery participated.
He also was part of the fight

for Cape Gloucester and later
Peleliu, where even more
savage fighting occurred.
More than 3,000 Marineswere
killed in the three battles.
McEnery's was part of the

K/3/5 rifle company of the First
Marine Division, which was
featured in the HBO minise-
ries "The Pacific."
"I think itwas lovely. I

thought it was.very nice that
they did something like that
for him," Gertrude McEnery,
Jim's wife of 65 years, said
.'about the ceremony .
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